
After a busy summer already, here's a short newsletter of what Cloth Cat has got coming up soon!

Cloth Cat Newsletter: August 2013

Singing Masterclass

We'll be running a 2 day singing masterclass at Swarthmore

Education Centre over the weekend of 10th and 11th August

with an end of course performance to take place at The Fox

& Newt pub on Burley Road. Taught by our resident tutor

Jenny Kosmowsy, a professional opera singer, the course

will expand on our Sing Your Song course and include:

Understanding advanced singing techniques

Singing songs with piano accompaniment

Learning performance and audition skills, using some

characterisation and acting

Learn songs quickly through developed listening skills

You will learn to become a confident singer and achieve a

clearer idea of the capabilities of your voice

It runs at Swarthmore Education Centre, 2-7 Woodhouse

Square, Leeds LS3 1AD

On Saturday 10th (10am to 6pm) and Sunday (11am to 8pm

including evening performance)

Like our other courses, it is completely FREE if you are in

receipt of any means tested benefits. If you're not eligible to

attend free the cost will be £34.40

September programme of courses

The new term will be starting in the week beginning

9th September and there's a whole range of music

based opportunities to get involved in. Here's a full

list of what's on offer and remember they are

COMPLETELY FREE if you are in receipt of any means

tested benefit:

Ableton Live

Introduction to Guitar

Develop Your Guitar Playing

DJing: The Basic Concepts

Internet Marketing for Musicians

Live Sound Engineering

Let Us Gig (performance)

100 Albums Which Changed The World

Ukulele for Beginners

Sing YOUR Song

An Introduction to Music Production-High Standards

for Home Studio

You can find all our course outlines here:

http://www.clothcatleeds.org.uk/php/pastcourses.php.

The dates for next term aren't up yet so please ignore

the ones which are on there.
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You can enrol online at the WEA here:

https://enrolonline.wea.org.uk/Online/2013/CourseInfo.aspx?

ActivityID=300356

Please contact us at mike@clothcatleeds.org.uk to book

your place or if you need more info.

Cloth Cat Open Mic

Well, we're back etrenched at the wonderful Chemic Tavern

after an enjoyable 2 weeks soujourn at The Brudenell, so

many thanks to Nathan for looking after us. We've got some

more great headline acts coming up in August and please

head down if you'd like to play at the open mic. Just turn up

whether you're a singer songwriter, magician or comedian

and put your name down on the compere's list and you'll be

called up.

Doors open at 8pm with the first act on at 9.00. The headline

act goes on at 10pm and this will be followed by more open

mic through til 1am. It's FREE in and we'll be doing a

collection for the band during their set.

Thanks to everyone who helped at The Cowshed and to all the

tutors who ran the workshops and acts which played at Hyde Park

Unity Day on Saturday to make it such a fantastic occasion. It was a

great collaboration between Cloth Cat, Oblong and the WEA!

You can register online for any of the courses here.

Just type in 'clothcat' and the list will appear like

magic! However, you'll still be able to enrol at the first

session if you don't want to register online

You are entitled to FREE tuition if you are in receipt

of or are dependent upon someone in receipt of:

Job seekers' allowance

Council tax benefit

Working tax credit

Income support

Housing benefit

Pension Guarantee Credit

Income-related Employment Support Allowance

PROOF OF STATUS WILL BE REQUIRED.

 

Due to funding streams, people must be 19 or over to

count on the attendance figures.

 

It is also really important that you’re able to commit to

the entire length of the course.

I'm out of the office until Monday 12th August but

please email us at mike@clothcatleeds.org.uk for

more info and I'll get back to you as soon as I can

Turn O' The Wheel

Cloth Cat will be helping out at The Turn O' The Wheel

night at The Chemic on Saturday 17th August, an all

day event of folk, contemporary folk, acoustic and

bizarre instruments. It will be all starting around 2pm

with a plethora of acts including Rory Scammell, The

Grey Catz, Michael Billington (bagpipes and

madness), John McDonough, The High Hollers, Robin

Fishwick, The Momos plus more to be confirmed.

There'll also be a barbeque for both meat eaters and

vegetarians so hopefully see you there
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